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What is Home Care for Seniors?

own finances. Power of

Home Care, also known as Home

Attorneys for Property

Support, is a great way to help seniors

are especially important

stay in their own home safely and

if you are a senior.

comfortably. If you are a senior, or you

In Ontario, a continuing

have a senior family member who

Power of Attorney for

struggles to live at home safely and

Property (POA) is a legal

independently,

document that allows

consider professional Home Support.

then

it’s

time

to

your attorney to manage
your property and

Many seniors want to age at home but

finances if you become

need help with daily tasks. Personal

unable. An attorney is

Support Workers (PSWs) and nurses

anyone you trust to

can provide the home support seniors

handle your finances,
usually a family member.
The POA can start on
any date you specify or
as soon as you sign it.

need.

Aging at home is possible thanks to
dedicated nurses and PSWs who
devote their careers to caring for
seniors.
Expert senior care companies will
ensure home care nurses and PSWs
are WSIB insured, have clear criminal
records, and have appropriate training
and experience to keep seniors safe,
healthy, and happy at home.

PSWs are trained to assist

with:


Personal care



Showering, dressing, oral care
and toileting

Your attorney can do
anything you can do with



Meal preparation and feeding

your finances except



Lifts, transfers, mobility

make a Will or change a



Medication

beneficiary on a life
insurance plan.

Nurses may also provide many types
of complex care in your own home.

monitoring

memory care,


Housekeeping



Companionship

and

Personalized Home Care
Is Just One Call Away

705-719-9000
SimcoeSeniorServices.com

TOP FIVE

SPOTLIGHT

BILLBOARD
SINGLES OF 1950
Were you a music
lover in 1950 … a
mere 70 years ago?
How many of these
great hits do you
remember? These
were the top five
songs from 1950
based on sales:
1. Goodnight Irene

TEA-TIME TEE HEE:

by Gordon Jenkins &
the Weavers

Why was the snowman
sad?

2. Mona Lisa

Because he had a meltdown.

by Nat King Cole

3. Third Man Theme
by Anton Karas

WINTER SAFETY TIPS FOR SENIORS

4. Sam’s Song by

By C Murray

Gary & Bing Crosby

Having been an injury
lawyer for close to thirty
years, I’ve seen plenty
of preventable injuries.
Each time a senior
suffers a winter slip and
fall injury, my heart
goes out to them.
Injuries like broken hips
and head trauma are
often devastating for
seniors. Although we
can’t trap people in
their homes in bubble
wrap (last time I
checked, that was a
crime) there are a
number of steps that
can be taken to make
life a little safer in the
winter.

5. Simple Melody by
Gary & Bing Crosby

Start humming those
golden oldies now!

MURRAY RALSTON
Lawyers







Elder Law
Injury Law
Commercial Law
Litigation
Class Actions

705-737-3229
murrayralston.com
Serving Ontario since 1992

Caregivers should take

note of these tips too.
First, splurge on hiring
trusted snow removal
professionals to clear
your walkways and
driveway of snow and
ice. Use sand and deicer … always. Even
with the best footwear,
you can’t be certain you
or a loved one won’t slip
on ice. Don’t take any
chances. A broken hip
could land you in a
wheelchair for the rest
of your life.
If out and about in a car,
make sure you park in
an area free of ice and
snow. Beware of indoor
parking garages. Often
temperatures in public

parking garages fall
below freezing. I have
brought far too many
legal claims for seniors
against the owners of
public garages who
have failed to keep
ramps and interior
stairs free of ice and
snow.
Water carried
on tires will freeze on
concrete. Don’t assume
indoor garages are ice
free.
Finally, remove all
those boots, scarves
and gloves scattered
on the floor at your
door. Tripping hazards
at home are dangerous
for you and visitors.
Keep safe this winter!

